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VKK1VAL AAO DEPAUIUUK OF

TUAI.NS.

TUae Card oftUe BarlloKtOB Route or
ABKV OK AHa.

LKAYIOJIAHA.

"rS' 'Monday, except!.

This U the only line running Pullman Hotel.

S'lvicocK JUwitP.Deoel,;.? vSVasL Ait. ?" ASent- -

CbIob Pacific.
LIATE. AttJUVT.

3.00 P. M.
gaily Sr.:::::-J-- : 10:00

6:P.M.
P. R.

3:30 A. M.

.Cblreo Kocst liln-- Jt Pacflc.

Rail "5:?"A-"- -
9-- p. M. tloilOA.f.fciprcM.

SandaTa excepted. tMondayi excepieo.

Cbleaso tc Nortnweter.
10:40 P. R.Rail.... S&;;

Bxprcsa 2:50 P.M. 110: 00 A. M

Kuhi City St.Jo. c CobbcU Bluffs
.morning Express... 5:30 A. R. 10:00 A. M.
BreiafigKrpreai.. .2:50 P.M. 6:10 P.M.

aha Worth weatcrB a4 SIobx
City & Pacific.

MailKxpreei 8:15A.M. 2J5P.M.
Dally except Sunday.

Omnlbusea and Baggara Wagons leave tie
eOce, comer Famham and NlnlhatreeU, fif.

eenmlnutea In advance of tho above lUUroaa
rae.

OeaiBg aatf Closing of Mails in
Omaha.

WWT. A. T. K. A. M.
220 110TJ.P.R-R- . -

EAST.
A N.W. R.K-- -. 11:0C 430

do do....
K.L4P. K.K.. 110 4:S0

do do..... 110 4:10W.AM.H.KJJ
do do....

SOUTH.
jj.ASt.Jo.... 7:0C 4.30

do do.... 30 100o.a.w--
KOBTH.

n a W. W. B. E 2:50 7:45

Chicago and all Eastern cities, Nebraika
Cltr PlktUmouth, Council ifluflitnd Burllng-ion.due- at

1030 a! m..cloae. at 430 a. m. and

J:8t.PLouU and St. Joseph, due at IOjOO a. m.
and 1 p. m.--, closes at 1:5 p. m. and 420 a. m.

Office open Sundays from 12 to 1 p. m.
ft. E. YOST. Postmaster.

TOADTEltrMKRi TBe C1UCD--
UK-HlO-

y r tUe DAILY USB Wmore
lul doBble tlst of say other dally

passer published 1b Srbraaka.

Peycke's Restaurant and Oyster

rooms. The leading 'house of the

kind. 207, Famham street, between

Twelfth and Thirteenth. feb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

.r The Key, J. F. Jordan will lec-

ture at the Court House on Wed-

nesday evening, at 8 o'pjock, on the
subject, "The Emancipation f Je
Colored People of tho "West India
Islands." Admission free.

The jury in the"fcase of Cronin,

tried in the District Court for grand
larceny, after being out all night,
came into court yesterday, and
reported that they could not agree.

They were then discharged.

The Warm Spring Indians did

not have a very large house last
night To those who had never
seen much of Indians, the entertain-
ment was of course a novel one.

But Omaha is too much of a West'-

s cm town for such a performance.

A couple ot young roosters

named Itanney and Keeler, of Glen-woo- d,

Iowa, stole a two hundred
dollar gold watchand came to Oma-

ha yesterday. Learning that their
friends were on their track, they
returned home in the evening.

Arrangements are being made

for a grand excursion and pic-ni- c

for the Baptist Sunday School next
week. They will cither go to Pap-pillio- n,

or else to Fremont, thence
Uo Blair, and back to Omaha, mak-

ing a circuit of about 100 miles.

Frank Freeiand, a Granger,
drank too much beer

and whisky Monday. He was ar-

rested, and this morning was crusa--

ded by Judge Wilbur, who gave

him a sound temperance "lecture,

and sent him home.
- The Bev. J. Fletcher Jordan,
delivered a very interesting lecture

last evening, at the A. M. E. Church,

to quite a large r.ndiencc; the sub- -

Ject being "Practical Living." The
' Jecture was listened to with marked
attention by all.

Richard Grace and James Fa-ga- n

were before the Police Court yes-

terday, for assaulting W. B. Reed, a
young boy, near the Omaha &

.Northwestern depot Monday.

Grace was lectured and discharged;
- while Fagan pleaded guilty and was

. fined.,
'. Mrs. Robinson Jind "troupe" of
nine lovely females stopped at the
GraiadCentral Monday eyenlng.and
went West yesterday. The

loveliness of the fair dam-sje- ls

won tho admiration of several
--whoTegrcttea that theyyoung men,

could not go West and grow up with
- theuotud the country- -

. 100 boxes oranges and lemons

just received and for sale at Eastern

prices, wholesale only.
JeHMt CLA.KK, PARSON'S & Co.

aloon for sale or rent, cheap.

In4yircat the BKEofflce.

- juocTWt
"jMPOSTANT.

We are selling offo'jr extensive

etock of clothing and funii?uing

foods, at lower prices than ever.
M. Heixsiax Co.,

Cor. Farnham and 13th St.
jHBelO-eod-to-jul-yl

Jolin Bull yesterday received

through L. Voodworth, another
mt" " .u--magnificent carnage,

putting upon me airj .
conveyance. This vehicle is

equal in splendor and luxuri
comfort to the others owned by He
Bull. It is of the barouche

pattern, and can be used in several
either open, closed, or half

half. It "was manufactured

A

Cunningham, of Kochester,
York, and cost $1,400.

Bull has put upon the streets of

Omaha some of the finest carriages
built in this country, and they

..hmhh sv 4Viacertainty an uruwucui w
The public appreciate uis en-

terprise by their liberal patronage.
Bull is now engaged in a strict-

ly legitimate and honorable busi.

ness, and deserves great credit
has considerable money in-

vested
a

in this city, which he in-

tends to make his permanent home.

Now that the pound has been
established, the cow-catche- rs have-bee- n

let loose on the war-pat- h. It
their duty to take up all stock

running at. large within the city,
but they have no right to go into
stables or yards and unloosen cows

other stock, as some boys at-

tempted to do last night on the alley
between Harney and Howard
streets. They tried to untie Jjouis
Heybrook's cow, and also Marshal
Sno wden's. Those boys are advised
to go a little slow, as there are men
who would not hesitate to put day-

light through them if they caught
them committing ftrjy of tbeir deeds
o! darkness on their premises.

Perional.
p A Ford. General Passenger

Agent of the Union Pacific raUroad,

was in town yesterday.

Mr. Dan. Burr, dealer in agricul-

tural implements, returned from the
West Monday.

David Dudley Field, the celebra-

ted New York lawyer, went west

yesterday.
Mr. Gideon Baxter, traveling

ao-en- t of the Missouri Pacific rail- -

way, was in the city yesterday.
Sam Gardner, representing the

wholesale and retail liquor house of
M. J. McKelligon, went West
yesterday on a business trip.

N. C. Treat, traveling agent of the
Michigan Central and Great West-

ern railways, was In the city yes-terda- j-.

He went West on the
11:30 train.

The following are tho arrivals at
the Wyoming:

E Matthews, Chicago; J W Tay-

lor, Harrisburg, Pa; H. L Cooper,
Chicago; C H Lord, do; J D Brew-

er, St. Louis; C H Benzie, Ogden;

F O fflilson & son, Onawa; G Buss-min- o,

North Bend; John Wintzer,
New Yorkr Frank Thomas, city; P
O Reefe, Grand Island; J H Painter,
Harlan Co., Neb; H C Graves,
Plattsmouth; J B Elliott, Howard
Co., Neb; J N Orrel, uoiumous;
Miss E Gray, Salt Lake; G W Bar-

tholomew, Lincoln; N Merriman,
Fremont; Thomas Palmer, North
Bend; M A Groff, Lnp Tree; Theo

W Snyder, Pittsburg; F H Cam-

pbell, Chicago.

BOAKD OF EuTJCATIOH.

At a special meeting of the Board
Of Education held last evening, the
following sending committees were
appointed for the ensujug yparj

Finance H Kennedy, R McCon-nell.H- G

Clark.
Claims W H G Hughes, J W

Lytle, D Harpster.
Buildings and Property O K

Coutant, D Harpster, J Ratii.
Teachers and Textbooks J Mor-

ris, C K Coutant C A Baldwin.
Rules, Forms and Printing. C A

Baldwin, R McConnell, B E B
Kennedy,

A special committee to assist In
the closing examinations consists of
C K Coutant, J Morris and J W Ly-

tle.

Bate Ball Hotel.

The MUos practice this after-

noon at the Union grounds. All
members are requested to be upon

the grounds by 0 o'clock.

Tho return match between the
Resolutes and Milos, we understand,
will be played Friday afternoon.
The Resolutes winning the first
game by a score of 22 to 18, it be-

hooves the b ys with the mythologi-

cal name to practice more.

The Stars are getting ready to
take the lead this year, and at the
coming State Fair we may expect to
see Omaha have her Base Ball
prest'ge, so well earned by the
"Elkhorns," restored.

"The Snow Flake Flonr" Introduced by

Li:tle k Williami.

"TheSntiw Flake" brand of flour,
manufactured by Wells & Nieman,
of Schuyler, Nebraska, and intro-

duced in this city within the last
two weeks by Little & William?,
the grocery is taking the lead In

this market, and is fast becoming

the favorite flour.
This flour is made of .Nebraska

spring wheat, and has been put Into
this market to compete with the
best brands or St Louis winter
wheat flour. It has been tried by
many of 'our citizens, and has been

found equally as good as, if not bet-

ter than St Louis brands of winter
wheat This in itself" recommends it
sufficiently, but as it is known that
the price per barrel is from $3 to $4

less than St Louis winter wheat
flour, it Is uo wonder that it has be-

come so popular in Omaha In so
short a time.

The second grade of this flour,

"The Wellsville Mills," competes
successfully with the best spring
wheats in the market

Messrs. Little kWilliams have no
hesitancy in guaranteeing these,
flours to be the best in the market,
and they refer to their many custo-

mers who have given them a trial.
Messrs. L. & W. have been in

business here for three years, and
have built up a splendid trade. Their
stock is composed of everything a.

femlly can wish for in the grocery

line. They also make a specialty of
fine cigars, and Chfyftof and smok-

ing tobaoeoe.

REMARKABLE CONVERSION.

D. Balcombe becomes a
Son f Toil.

is

joini Harrison Johnson's
Outfit-- ,

He makes himself famous by an

Eloquent Speech- -

"When the DeTil was sick,
The DeTil a monk would be;

When the DeTil was well,

The Derll a monk wis he."

A great many people in this city
expressed much surprise when Dr.

Harrison Johnson, the air-cast- le

architect and mechanic, became
converted by the influence of Mrs.
Van Cott's earnest exhortations; but

greater number will doubtless be

much more surprised to learn that
the aristocratic St A.D. Balcombe,
manager of the Consolidated, has
joined Doctor Harrison Johnson's
and JudgeDudley's outfit, "The Pro-

tectors of Industry' or "Co-operati- ve

Union of the Industrial Class-

es." The opulent managerand the
man of ease has condescended to
become a son of toil. This wonder-

ful conversion was brought about by
his uadying love for the laboring

man, or, more likely, he was in-

duced to join the order by the ex-

ample of James Pattee, who also is

now a son of toil; or, perhaps it was
new moon, which sometimes puts
queer Ideas into the heads of some
people, that influenced the mana
ger to take this step; or maybe it
was the mysterious rites of the or-

der of Mr. Johnson, the prelimina
ries of which may have been learn-

ed by the Douglas-stre- et Saint
while "toiling" within the classic
precincts of Captain Lee's saloon,on
Saturday nieht. the evening on
which he was taken into the order.

When the manager was conduct-

ed within the castle of the order, all
all was huahed in silence. He was
required to take the oath of allegi.
ance and secrecy, and then ft new

namft the name by which he is
now known among the members of
the order was given him. It
was "Lengthened-sweetness-lon- g

drawn out." This is one of the
initiatory ceremonies of the order.
A hymn was then sung, entitled,
"We&ke'em in." The manager
joined in the hymn right heartily.
The next ceremony was the sawing
in two of a stick of wood, laid on a
saw-buo- k. This was to indicate
that he was not too proud to work,
and that he had thrown off all aris-

tocratic pretentions. The goat
which is supposed to be an institu-
tion in every secret society was
now brqugjtin and turned loose.

The manager was ordered to mount
him, and take the customary ride.
He" obediently straddled the goat,
without tho use of astep-laddo- r, and
then told him to go it which the
same he did.

After a few other similar ceremo-

nies, the manager was declared to
be a member in full and good stand-

ing six feet three in his stocking
feet, .

Being now called upon to make a
confessional speech to the order, he
arose taking some littlo time to do
it, but finally reaching his full

height and spoke substantially as
follows :

Fellow citizens, sons of guns I
beg pardon, I mean sons of toil
and porjaborjng operatives :

I am proud and happy to become
a member of this noble order, foun-

ded by my Illustrious medical
friend, Dr. Harrison Johnson, and
that great legal luminary, Judge
Erwln G. Dudley. May their shad-
ows never grow less, and may their
offspring this noble order of the
sons of toll dally increase in influ-

ence and power. It cannot but do
otherwise, sustained as it is by those
two men, assisted by Captain Lee,
President of this lodge.

Permit me to say, that I have al-

ways sympathized with the labor-
ing classes. Although I have moved
in aristocratic circles, I repeat it,
and repeat it boldly and without fear
of contradiction, that my sympa-
thies have ever been with the work-

ing men. It is true, I admit that I
have greatly depended upon the
support of railroads, banks and
rings, but that does not prevent me
from being opposed to monopolies,
aud down upon capital and all com-

binations that seek to oppress labor.
Cries of "That's good," "Too

true," " Correct, old Balky,"
"You're on the right path now,
old ' Lengthened-sweetness-long-drawn-ou- t'"

Alter theso compli-
mentary Interruptions aud applause,
the son of tod proceeded with bis
sweetening process.

I know that there has been con-

siderable corruption In this country,
especially in the federal service. I
am in favor of a new deal. I want
these corruptlonlsts to take back
seats for a while and let the indus-
trial toilers of whom E am now
one, and proud of the honor, you
bet have a chance.

There Is one thing In which I
sympathize with you more than in
anything else, and that is, the de-

mand for more money. We need
more money to carry on our busi-
ness. Our circulation I speak
now from a publisher's, stand-poi- nt

of view Is altogether too limited.
What we have got to do is to insist
upon more greenbacks. Green
backs are good good enough for
me. I can pay my debts with
preenbacks, and I am willing
to ,take them at any and all
times. Expansion Is what we
want The country Is growing. We
mast expand. With the men I see
around me, I am confident that we
can .achieve success in the expan-do- n

movemeat We must hava
more money. Why even my
friend Pattee knows that there is
not enough money in circulation to
run a respectable lottery."

Thus ended this remarkable out-bu- nt

of eloquent wisdom from the
manaeerof the eooaoUdated. He
was loudly and enthuaiaettcally ajw

plauded, and was congratulated by
all for having so manfully unbo-

somed himself and declared himself
son of toil.
The meeting then adjourned, it
intimated, to Captain Lee's head-

quarters for the sons of toiL

CAMP MEETING.

The Opening Exercises.

The Methodist camp meeting was

begun Monday evening at the Van
Cott tent by theMp. River Ministe-

rial Association. The Rev. Mr. Es-tabro-ok

preached a sermon, which
was listened to with leep interest by

the large congregation present. A
business meeting of the association,
including ministers on both sides of

the river, was held in the parlors of

the church this afternoon, 'lhere
were quite a number of clergymen
present from different parts of the
State, and more are expected by to-

morrow. "
Last evening the first regular ses-

sion of the ten days' camp meeting
by the Nebraska State Ministerial
Association, took place. The
Rev. C. L. King, of Schuyler, will
preach the sermon.

At the close of tho camp meeting,
the tent will be taken to Bennet, a
few miles from Lincoln, where an-

other camp meeting is to be held,
commencing on the first of July.

CITY COUNCIL

A regular meeting of the City
Council was held last evening.

The following wetghmasters were
appointed:

Second Ward. G. W. Homan, Sr.
Third Ward, Wm. Gentleman;
Fourth Ward, T. C. Halley; Sixth
Ward, W. A. Smith.

The nominations were confirmed.
The Mayor returned the ordi-

nance, abolishing the office of Cap-

tain of Police, and providing for the
detailing ofSeageant of PolIce,-wlth-o- ut

his approval, and giving his ob-

jections' thereto.
Further consideration of the vote

on the ordinance was postponed un-

til the next regular meeting.
The following police appointments

wore made by His Honor the
Mayor.

W. H. Benedict,
John Christopherson,

Edward Powers, vice Eugene
Powers, term expired.

C. O. Sanson, vice C. B. Mans-
field, term expired.

Thomas Collins,
F. J. Walker,
J. W. Majors, viceFrankThorne,

term expired.
Wm.Ryan, vice John E. Byrne,

term expired.
Chas. S. Alholm, vice Lars Ras--

mussen, declined.
Mr. Stephenson said he hoped

the appointments would be confirm-
ed.

A motion to postpone one week
was lost.
"Mr. Lucas move to pon firm the

appointments' inijivi'duajlyy' which
was lost.

Mr, Swobe moved that all ap-
pointments, except those replacing
Messrs. Mansfield, Thome and
Byrne, be confirmed, and the con-
sideration of those be postponed one
week.

Mr. Campbell favored the post-
ponement

The Marshal got up and spoke
against " the' appointments " of the
Mayor. He spoke particularly in
favor of Mansfield, Thorne and
Byrne.

"Mr. Swobo's motion was carried.
Tho appointments of Messrs.

Porter and Swartzlander, previous-
ly made as policemen were con-
firmed.

Hon. A. J. Poppleton, attorney
for the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, was allowed to address the
CounujI. Hp prpsfijtetj resolution
askufg'tliaV'thje time for qQijjplotlng
the depot be extended until Nov. 1,
1874, and for putting the company's
of nyej under a roof until ftpi J? 1875,
which was of tbP Bftme purport as
the one adopted by the County Com-
missioners on Saturday last It
states that work shall be commenced
within twenty days from date. The
resolution was, after considerable

adopted.
Mr. Poppleton also asked that de-

linquent taxes, accrued previously
to the tmo the railroad company
came Into possession of tfye depot
grounds be remitted; referred to
financial committee,

Mr. Poppleton asked that tho
value of the wost end of the Mis-
souri river bridge be reduced from
$4T0,000 to $350,000; referred to
committee on finance.

The appointment of Charles
Brundes as sealer of weights and
measures, was confirmed.

FOR RENT.
Parties desiring to rent a stand

for refreshment purposes, on the
grounds hired by the Grangers for
their celebration, can do so by pay-

ing 20 to 8, J. Cutler,
Treasurer of Council.

Omaha, Neb, June 16--2t

ORAND OPENING.
The Billiard Hall, formerly known

as 'iJierUchy's Billiard Hall, Pio-
neer Block, JlarnJiam Sireel, having
been completely refitted and refur-
nished, will be opened to the patron-
age of the public, this Tuesday eve-lilu- g,

Juno lGlh, 1874. All are invi-
ted. Jao. Oantwell,

junclO-l- t Proprietor.

Gixi. H. FetersoJi', the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on hand the very best
brand- - of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco,
211 Douglas streot

inayBeodly

OUR STOCK in Straw Hats
and Summer Caps we will close out
at astonishing low prices,

M. Hellman Sc Co,
June 10 eod July 1

The best and coolest glass of soda
water, from the new and magnifi-
cent Arctic apparatus, at Ish's
Farnham street drug store,

roayl6-eod?l- ni

Generalities are good to advertise,
but no one gives you prices that
are below those of JOHNSON &
Co. Nobody's wholesale prices at
retail; or wholesale per cents off,
are any lower on first-cla- ss goods,
than can be found at 260 Dodge
street, Doolittle's old stand; now
JAO. S. JOHNSON & Co.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAM- -

LINCOLN.

A Hungry and Pious Crew.

Incidents of the Sunday School
Excursion.

Heath of a Prominent Sailroad
Officer.

Lincoln Submerged by a Flood.
Ac-- , &c, &o.

(Coiresponaence ot the Bke.)

Lincoln, June 15, 1874.

Editor Omaha Bee :

If the Lincoln people can't get a
square meal one way they will
another. The cheapest and most
respectable way they have, is to get
up an excursion to some of our sister
cities; they call them Sunday school
excursions generally, then all turn
out, from the great aspirant to a
seat in the Senate, to the most hum-
ble servant girl in the city. If Ne-

braska were to be invaded by a
foreign foe, and that foe should be
so unfortunate as to make the grass
grown streets of Nebraska City their
camp ground, the numerous Briga-
diers and Colonels belonging to the
"Governor's Staft" would beat their
drums in vain should they come
here for help. It would be impossi-
ble under such circumstances to
arouse a spark of patriotism within
the breast of a single Lincolnite.
But when Nebraska City gets a
goodly amount of eatables on hand,
the shrewd diplomacy of our Sun-
day School Superintendents is sure
to result in an invitation from them
to the Lincoln people, requesting a
visit, adding that the tables will be
spread in the Park. This arouses
their enthusiasm, and immediately
the invitation is accepted.

'l ne aunaay School people having
received the invitation for the "lit--

. tie Jambs," a grand excursion was
announced tor Wednesday, June
10th. Wednesday morning dawned
at last, but what a shame ! The
rain came down In torrents. To-

ward the hour for starting, howev-
er, the heavy clouds broke away,
and, spurred on by hunger at least
we can think of no other induce-
ment strong --enough to entice peo-
ple from a cheerful home under
suoh oiroumstancesthoy flocked to
the depot until fifteen cars were fill-

ed to overflowing.
Beside witnessing hats, caps,

veils and even parasols bid their
owners a long farewell in obedience
to those gentle zephyrs, the follow-
ing Items were noticeable regarding
Improvements along the line of the
M. P. The first station, Bennett,
is located about fifteen miles from
Lincoln, and is improving fast. It
numbers six or eight stores, and
they are developing an excellent
stone quarry near the place. Pal-
myra, lour miles from Bennett, is
not so large, neither does it present
so lively an appearance. Tom.
Price, of Bennett, is erecting a steam
mill, and in the way of public
buildings they have two hotels and
the Inevitable saloon. Unadllla is
the next station, but is very small,
although surrounded by a fine coun- -
trv. and mav vet become a flourish:
jng npte!"placc. fphen comes Syra
cuse, a town or consiaerame im-
portance. Tnpy have a commo-
dious and tasty sohooi building,
twelve or fifteen stores, and three
saloons. It has every appearance
of being a thrifty, enterprising place.

The train reached Nebraska City
at 12:45. Some went directly to the
park, others to the hotels. Ba( go
where they would," vitusls were
scarce. The good people had been
feeding religious gentlemen in at
tendance upon the Sunday School
Convention for several days, and
ther supply raj), short, T-h-p weather
was very disagreeable, and from the
park they wont to tho Presbyterian
church, wboro quite an Interesting
session was held, and at 5 o'clock
the train left for home, arriving t
8:30. Notwithstanding the weather
was somewhat unpleasant, the
greatrnajorjty enjoyed tljemselves,
and tp'pxfiursioh Jsproubuhped a
success.

On Friday last at 11 o'clock a. m.
George Sr Ifarris, Land Commis-
sioner of tbe P; & M, ra)road com-
pany, breathed his last, He had
been indisposed for some time past,
but It was generally believed
that his iron constitution
would weather the storm, and the
old man be spared for many years.
But It was otherwise ordered, and
temperance has been rolibcd of a
conscientious advocate; his" chosen
church," cine of Its firmest pillars,
and Christianity, one of its noblest
examples. It but remains for every
drunkard, for every" person who
stood In need of a helping band;
ayej for society Itself, to say, fare-

well, kind friend, farewell.
Mr. Harris acted as Land Com-

missioner for the Hannibal and St
Joseph railroad, for fourteen years,
and since 1809, has filled the same
position for the B. & M. Co. He has
done much toward settling up Ne-

braska with good, substantial citi- -

ieR3.
Saturday night tho olty was visi-

ted by a fearful storm. The rain
poured In torrents from about 8 till
11 p. m. The water ran through
the streets, until, we mistrust some
of the mo31 superstitious, began stu-

dying the construction of an ark.
Be that as it may, to travel without
wet feet, transportation of some
kind was needed. As to the amount
of damage done, we are at present
unable to say. The cellar under
more than one house was substitu-
ted for a cistern; and some of the
merchants lost considerable proper-
ty in the same way.

All the railroads runuingin here
suffered more or less, much of the
A. &. N. and B. & M. tracks being
entirely undpr water. The M. P.
probably suffered the least, and if
operations are deayed at a), it will
bebutfor a short tme. Some of
the houses on the "bottom" were
entirely surrounded, and no doubt
many residing in those humble
dwellings awoke to find their beds
badly "wet." Sunday, a greater
portion of "the day, the fire engine
was kept pumping watpr out of the
cellar under Hallo's Opera House,
where merchandise was stored.

Grimes.

Type Fob Sale!

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of
which this U "ample, weighing 600

lbs. Tbs type has been in use on

the Daily Bee less than one year,
and is nearly as good as sew.

For terms &c, address
E. Rosewateb,

w f. Publisher of the Bee.

or SAiB Cheap, Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burkley.

apr 11-- tf

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR;

The Premium Flour of Nebraska.
Little 4 Williams,

jeJ5lr Douglas St.

A Lone Treo Corpse puts is aa Ap-

pearance.

Omaha, June 13, '74.
Editor Bee :

I see by your Issue of the 9th, that
the boy who stood on the burning
deck is not, as was popularly sup-

posed, dead, but still lives, and his
domicile is "Lone Tree." Now I
was much surprised, and doubt your
many readers were likewise, having
been led to believe by reading his-
tory that the youth aforesaid per-
ished in the flames that lit. etc.
Anyway he was supposed to
be a brave cuss, and of
course he will give us his name

I mean his other name. I take
it that Casablanca id only his maid-
en name, on his mother's side.

His statements concerning the
bridge and railroad were false. That
I circulated the call, was true; that
all of our business men signed it, Is
true ; that there was no meeting, is
true; about the contortions, he is
not heavy enough to cause them ;
about my being a school boy,
I never was; but I have been
a boy. About my being dead, as one
would infer, from his alluding to
ashes; he will find me an active
corpse. As to the bridge, we will
get one soon, aud as to the railroad;
when he lives a little longer he will
know more, but not much. Come
again Cassa. Yours,

E. H. Parker.

CISTERN BUILDING and
WELL DIGGING.

Also cleaning and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no

charge. R. C. Pryor,
Diamond Saloon, Harney, between

13th and 14th streets. Sel5-l- w

AH good housekeepers should use
SNOW FLAKE, all who use it
pronounce it the best. June 15 Ira

Wanted. A second cook at
Peycke's Restaurant. June 15 2t

FIRE WORKS and fine BUNT-

ING FLAGS, 10x15 feet, selling at
very low figures at

L. V. Morse's,
junel5-4- t 272 Dodge St.

Dyeing, cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
10th Stjbet Farnham and Dougla?.
apr28t f.

The annual meeting of the Phil-
harmonic Society will be held at
Meyer's Hall on Wednesday eve-

ning, 17th inst, at 8 o'clock. All
active and subscribing members are
requested to attend.

A. T. McMillan,
junel3t3 Secretary.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170

Farnham street, corner 11th street,
may 7-t-f.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, none
as good ; Wklls & Nieman ; every
grocer in the city will keep it.

juneloml

SPECIAL NOTICE8.
NOTICE. AdrertisemenU of To Let, For

Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, 4c., will
be inserted in these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent Insertion,
FIVE CEF1S per line. The first insertion
nerer less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

STUAYED OP. STOLEN Or SumlayLOST, June Kth., a Urrfi! lirowu llorse,
with, white face'and three white feet; bad a
leather halter on. The finder will pleane return
him to Brewer and BemU' Brewery, cm 6th St.,
and bo rewarded. jeldtf.

Meat and Pastry Cook wants a situationAimmediately. City or Country.
Jelwl2t Address D. W-'- i l5 UfltCO.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE!STORAGE made on consignments;
and ail classs of goods ktor. d st the lowest rates.
j lSdGt B. BEURINS, 251 Douglas Su

J 03T A iloss Agate Sleeve Button. Any-I- J
body leaving the same at Ilubermann'f

Jewelry Store will be rewarded. JeI5dlt
WILL HKLI, (iM'MJiDlllASq-Gifriagc- s,

and qoB Hearse, cheap lorcttb. or trade, as
1 need therpbm for tts etiM.

JelMtf. O. TV. HOMAN.

CTTANTED-r- A situation with a private
If famllr. in tatA mm nt linrftp. nnn makn

myself generally uteftil. Address PHILLIP
COBBE1T, City Pot Office, JtT4ii ..- -

FOB SALE A biiiine! houMi and ii of a
at the O. A N. W. Depot, at a bargain;

or I will rent to a good business man.
jel3tf C. P. KOCKBUD.

RENT A' furnished house with sixFOR for three months ; with cellar, cis-
tern, garden and stable, to a responsible person.
Inquire at 405' Ifiid itreet, north end of etrect
Railway."' je!3J2t

&K( (( REWARD will be paid for thetywU.UU return of, or for any information
leading to the recovery of Two Brown Mares
and one colt (about one month o J,) which were
stolen froui William IK McMastew, about 9
o'clock last evening, while camped G miles west
of Omaha, and about 4 miles from Papiilion.

J. II. NOTEWABE, State Immigration ofT-ic-e,

Omaha. Jel2d3t.

TjK)R BENT Furnished or unfurnished, the
C residence of Mr. IL E. Brown, corner ot
Farnham and 18th streets. The house has
nine rooms, cellar and cistern, and well ; and
there is a fine stable on the premises. Tue lot
is full size and well shaded. Most be rented
by the first of next month. Inquire at the
house. MRS. H. E. BROWN.

Jel2tf

C pleasant location, n west side ot 17th sc,
be: ween Douglas and UoJge. Inquire of

jelldot. MRS. BYAN.

r ANTED Furnished room, with board,
VV by a young man. Address
Jelltf J., Bee Office.

- '. IUL WANTED To du general house-wor-k
V.J in a small lamliy. Apply at COZZENS
HOUSE, 9th street. jetuu
nOIl SALE Two eood breaking teams. In- -
JJ quire at 1CJ 15ih and Douglas streets.

jelOif JAMES BONNER.

FORSALEATABAI:GAIN-One- of Gsle'a
aUoone Lung

Tester. Inquire at MERRlTrs Restaurant.
jtSdlm.

rpO BENT A furnished room ; withorwUb-- X

out board ; room suitab e lor gentleman
arid wife, or two single gentlciuej. Inquire
at 1C4 Jackson street. j6tf

WANTED Two good farm hands want a
upon afarm no) t o far from

Omaha. Apply immediately at the Bke
may 29

SALE-lGQacr- eaof land, being the NE
Kofecl3,in township l.N pflt 4 E. In

the SE part g(Buttcr county, SO miles North-
west of Lincoln. A well improved farm adjoins
it on the west, and country all aiound it is
thickly settled; WiU sell for $500, one half
down, balance in one year, or S3 00 per acre in
cash, or will trade for city property. Apply to

myZltf ANDREW KUStWA'lEK.

DESIRABLE IJtSIDENCE PROPERTY,
vacant lots, and farm lands

for sale ; Iso houses nd offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply toJoux E. Kkllkt,
Attorney at Law, at rrencu x Jicjtoons once,
BooinNo. 3, Crelghton bfuck. mvl8tf

PARLOR FOR REST-Ap-ply 27TEBOST t st bet IStfi'and 16tn ita. my 1 Jtf

mo TUE PUBLIC The undersigned baa
I purctased and pqt upon the streata-a- s

public conveyances, some ot the finest carriages
eermanafactured in this country. They wl be
run to andlrom the depots, hotels and private
residences. All ords a left at the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, Hears e carol Eleventh
stand Capital Avenue, will ba prompUy-at-tende- d

to. A share of the public patronaca fa
respectfully solicited. JOHN K. BULL.

mvl3tf j: )
TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOB CITYjr rKUftBTY One secUon choice Iandop'

thebi bend of the Republican Elver. Nijfsso
County. Inquire of A. iriNSD.

myU-- Cor Harney and ISttwia.

farm
at

lock.
mjSif

WANTED a caeap lanu in excawasaUor
Address. g iipb -

ofioa. wsTit.""
FIR SALE

to
OB KENT-- o. 354 Chicago st

HMS, XMt? A WOODMAN,
a ou sua,

eja Ce Xl.
CABPENTEP AND BUUDER,

23S FAEKHAit STREET.
aprll-l- r

T.A-iiiO:-
R,

lSth St., Ht Farakamt aad Haraey.

All Und ol TAILOBKO, CLEAKING and
REPAIRING done at reasonable rata
aprZCtf

Ml 14Us A lSUt

o

UNDERTAKER
EDWA1D KTJEHL,

M AGISTER OF THE BKPARTKD.

Ho. 498 lOti Et, betvten Farotam fc Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, obtain
or any one a ilew of the past, present and fu-

ture. No fees charged In cases ot sickness,
aplStf

L. WOODWORTH,

238 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

WAGON"

Wood Stock,

WAGON HARDWARE,
Pateit Wtesb, Fiaislted Geiring, 4c

Axles, Spriags aai Thimble Skeias

HARDWOOD LUMBER,

Carriages, Hacks Buggies.
Stadebacker Wsgaa Depot.

ncbett

POTJ3BH ASTER'S HOT1C1T.

All persons owning stock, Including cattle,
horses, sheep, goats, swine, Ac, also dogs, will
please take notice that on and after Monday
the 15th day of June, 1S74. 1 shall ba obliged
n conformity to the eity ordinances to t ke up

all such and dogs tanning at large be-

tween the Missouri rlrer and 24th stnet, and
between Pacific and Grace streets, and put
them in the Found at the Estabrook Stable, on
Capitol Axenue, between 9th and 10th streets;
said Stable baring been by me designated as
the City Pound for the city of Omaha.

JACOB KINO,
jell st Foundmaster.

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
4xo. Mirot

Eetween 9th and 10th.

CH ABLKS FELDKRKAN, Prop.
mchlltf

VAN DOHA'S MACHINE

' All kinds of light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE k REPAIRED.

W&'M Work Qvxuaaktd.'g
356 1ABHET 8T&BET, OMAHA.

MptfU

H. QXEDK. C. J. KAUBACU.

GKEUE k KARBACH,
15th st. Letween Farnhani and arney sta.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
MANUFACTURER Of

Spring and Farm Wagons,
BUGGIES AND CARRI ICIICS.

Dealers in and manufacturers ot

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
ATTENTION PAID TO

PARTICULAR SHOKJNU.
sWRenalriuJ ol wigon and blacksmithing

promptlT done at reasonable prices mydawSm

THE COMING STRUGGLE.

The voters of our nation,
As ne'er was kuown before.

Are rising from Pacific's strand
To Atlantic' rocky shore.

H hy is th's mighty chRS0
Wwf U' iua?,li W '

rhe rl.ing the niss-e- s

From no;rtnern lake to southern sea.

The spirit of old cventy-3l- x

From out our heroes' sra es
Foretells a nation drenched In p eIous blood

Should sink to that of slaves ;
The motto whi-- our coins once bore,

Thoi g't 0U1 li te long since,
Remain sstvcrtr .e:

No ttltutc will we pay, but ml.lions for de-

fense."

Patty ties aud party itws
Are but as ropes of sand.

The rights of man to be a man
Should govern Freedom's land.

Then shall our Flag more proudly float
O'er land as well as sea,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly greet
The emblem of tbe free.

In trade we'll try to d sj.
A III an ahoud deal with man.

And wh'le we seek to live ourselves,
We'll sell as cheap as anybody can.

And If abat y u need,
Or frienl you chance to meet,

Remember Bunce, the Hatter,
On Upper Uougl s street.

JelGtf

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
. stu A ,0- -Wo. 87 Farulinns -

or.lers n I repslrin" promptly attended
AIX nd ntiif.ict un gua.rrnt-e-

SWCmu p.i.t lor bides. ap39vl

C. T. TTAMA1TIT.
TAILOR.

1T1 Cor. VanUas mad Eleventh Rta.

All kinds of TAILORING, (leaning and --

pilring done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of
r'URNfeUlINO (OODd constantly on hand
and sold cbeau. lecCStf

STODlfARD & IIl'KLrfUT,

Market Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES ANDALL for sa e. Orders addressed to us

at our garden
Cor. Slxtaad Paul Sin ets,

will receive prompt atlriitlou. apI5d3in

JOS
Printing
The Bee Job Printing House

BZSXVTES ALL KI3D9 OF

BOOK AND JOB PRISTIXG

VERY BEST STYLE,
AXD AT Till

Lowest Cash Prices.

Competent workmen are in charge of tbs
several departmsnts, aqd FIUST-CLA- work
will be turned out In either

English, German, Bohemian,

r Danish Languages.

mm-- Orders may b. left at th BEE Count;
log Rom or forwarded by malt and will
receive prompt attention.

MR. JOHN RATII

IS AGENT FOE

OCEAN STEAMERS.

myS-l- y

THE

my8-l- iu

RATS (ft SAITSE1T,

IN ALL KINDS OF

Tobaccos

I

MANUFACTURERS OF

I a--

IN

Pipes, Tobaccos. Sto.
Th t!n loa of dealers Is called to the fact that we

aie prepared to our goods wi their
as expressly for

May 27 lui.

J. J. BROWN & BRO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents the Oriental Powder Co.

OMAKA, ISTEIB.,

STEELE fc JOHNSON,

Wholesale Grocers,
SIMPSON

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street, i
DOUGLAS

-
uichlgy '

GALLAGER.
TO AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Farnham Street,
-

aprSdly

'S BLOCK

&

No.

WHITNEY, BAUSEBKAN fc CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
XTo, 247 Douglas Street.

0.1VEA.BCJL, -
mch27yt FOR

nous,

T,

WHOLESALE

O A. :R, S!
DEALERS

LABEL h

mauufctueid

d

for

BET.

SUCCESSORS CREIGUTON ilOUQAN

,;
205

AGENTS

AND DODGE

- -

-
DUPOXT POWDER CO.

Kurtz JJohr C
OF

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES and
231 Farnham. Street,

OIIVLAJEl:.

Leaf

MORGAN

JOBBERS

J. J. BROWN & BRO:,v
WHOLESALE DEALERa45f

STAPLE AND FANCY DlY GOODS

and

JOHN

IsTEIB

HSTIEIB

NOTIONS.

-J-OBBER OF

" t --, y- - V '

unu snocs.

AN- D-

liliiYl TTtAN

Shelfl Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,

TIIRESHKRS. II AUVHSTF.lt S, REAPERS DltlLLs,
COU.VPLANTEHN PLOWS, CULTIVATORS. HAY.

BAKES AMD WAOONS. mchlSy

246 St., Omaha, Nebraska.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YAUD

COR. OF DOUGLAS STS., U. P. B. B. TBACK.

OINdLA-IHI-A- .
anllti

--3

C.
JEALEU IN

LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
lncMScodlr

DEALERS

isoois

EDR,

MOWKHH. sEEOERS.

AND 6TH

USTIEIB,

ROBERT STEEL!.,

Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES,

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALEIl I-X-

Ww, Liquors, Cigars,
dbodJo.

Hss Kentucky Whiskies and l&tuorted Wood a S'pecl.tllj.

DOUGLAS 8TB.,) OTVT A "FT A "M U, L
IUUUWC1I BiUCC.)

AND

NAM

them.

0I1

hiSvl

)1

4239
-- w " I I I

IXiOO ap23mS

JL. E. S I 1& IF s o nsr,
MANUFACIUHEH AND WHOLESAL- E-

DEALER IN CIGAKS.
532 FIFTEElsTTH ST.,

CHEIGHTOKT

ZlSTEIB.

BQ1CE& and TA'RItTS X2T XTZSZLAS!
Tha Burltn.;toi an! Missouri U!vr IUilrnal Co.. oUirs ht Ian 'sat low priwi on 10 years'"

credit at 6 percent, interrst, ant wihahnas preiulu-nu- ( 24prce3t. on th amount ot tha
purchase, ii hall the Uol Is eultlvatftl, within twj yeAn from Jat. of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS.

North of Platte, .Loup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

ThB. A M.R.TI. Co. will se'l afcvi! T.OM.000 u--n of solwi II I jrazlrif and agricultural.land la
a'welf watered country, .t Irom 11 t J7.W per act. on lonjerwdiu

South of he Platte

it

Nl

--
j

liXI

TnoraisnTowniaUrgeb'ro'.thb,t!nl,nIfDr.'tertlbr r I verstSlSni"i"'?ltP'tthmautm,, also la th '
!22.SaUlcMi YtlUr. Far s an 1 full Infor nation apply to ss

C. B. SCHALLIK, Agent B. & M. Land Office,
Cor ofMath anal ranfcam Sts., Omaha,

Or Ueacrai La4 DepniMt UMl,3h,

Sri- -

Douglas

c


